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Including Pendleton Prion and Associated Press Reports J if JL Sit DEPARTMENT STORES!

Choice feeders 4.5043 6.00
Pair to good feeders ... 1.504? 4.75
Choice dairy calves . 10.50(911.00
Prime light dairy calves 10.00610.50
Med. light dairy calves. . 7.0i 10.00
Heavy calves 5.50 f 7.00

No change was shown In thclmitton
and lamb price list at North Portland
Wednesday. Offerings were of light
volume with a total of 127 head for
the day. Former prices prevailed.

General sheep and lamb range:
East of mountain lambs $ 6.00 iji .50

Fat pigs 11.00 11.50
Feeder pigs 9.50010.00
Stair 4.00 7.00

Steady demand was shown for cat-

tle at North Portland Wednesday. A
small run ct 1:1 head was reported in
the alleys., tieneral sales were made
at the previous price range.

General cattle market ranre:
Choice steers $ .00 & SO

Medium to pood steers. . 6.50 .00
Fair to medium steers . . 5.00 5.50
Common to fair steers . . 4.00 5.00
Choice cows and heifers 4.75 8.25
Medium to good cows and

heifers 4.25 4.75
Fair to medium co-w-e and

heifers - S.25- 4. 25

Common cows, heifers . . V50 S.50
Canners i.50 2.50
Bulls i.hO J.S

PHcm I niluinited On
1'onland lirMM'k Market

( Krntii The Oregon Journal.)
Hlx loads of livestock came u North

Poiuund Wednesday with no liberal
tun tn ny line. All values were con-
sidered fully trtendy.

In the hog alleys limited business
paused at $12 at North Portland Fri-
day, but general business was un-
changed. Feeder stuff continues in
I fat request with (Eo.nl stock extreme-
ly scarce and commanding a premium
over the killer division.

General hog market range:
Prime llnht $ 1 1 Ji 11.00
Smooth heavy, 250 to S00

Pounds S.SOiJF 10.S0
Smooth heavy, 200 lbs,

lip 8.50 9.50
Rotiah heavy $ .00 f 9.00

f1 I'LL TA'S TK1 ft Ir ehG.ACLOUS,
PUSA'ScS

6.00
5.50
3.00
6.00
4.50
2.00
3.00
2.50
2.00

Best valley lambs 5.500
Fair to good lambs .... 5.00 i
Cull lambs 1.50
Feeder lambs 4.50 0Light yearlings ......... 4.00
Heavy yearlings 2.50
Light wethers 2.50
Heavy Wethers ..- - 2.00
Ewes l.pO 11

Cle ME. THAT HOSE J.'! I WANT TN GALLONS,

"miT 1 IvANT THE-- IN THvS TAN K, MOT SCOPPCD

nuR THE CXiTSioe Of THS CARBIT OF CHINESE WISDOM

Buying Drive Sends
Shorts to Cover.

NEW YORK, Sept. 8. (A. I)
Trading In the stock market yester-
day was characterized by another vig-
orous drive against shorts, who again
covered urgently oa the buying move-
ment attained broader dimensions.

Most of the day's happenings were
helpful to the constructive side, em-
bracing such factors as easier call and
time .money rates, stronger indications
of Industrial revival and a sharp re-
cover)" in the leading foreign ex-

changes.
Oils featured the dealings, but de-

mand for steels, equipments, motors

ft
) Thoiurh tlw white gem he cast into the dirt, IW pur-

ity cannot be sallied; though tlie Rood man Bvc In
vile place, his heart cannot be depraved. As the

ftr and the cyprew withstand the rigors of tlie win-
ter, so reKuk-ndei- wisdom is sale in difficulty and
danger.

Savings Are Sure
Here

There is no speculating here as to whether or
not you are getting your money's worth. Giving
the biggest possible values is the policy that has
developed 312 stores in nineteen years. ,

No waiting for special sales, every day cash
prices as low or lower than so called "sale" prices.

72x90 Pequot Sheets $1.69
81x90 Pequot Sheets $1.79
81x90 Good Quality Seamless Sheets $1.49
42x36 Pequot Pillow Cases 43c
45x36 Pequot Pillow Cases 45c
86 inch Pepperell Pillow Tubing, yard 31c
40 inch Pepperell Pillow Tubing, yard 33c
42 inch Pepperell Pillow Tubing, yard .... 35c
45 inch Pepperell Pillow Tubing, yard. 39c
Wash Rags, Terry Cloth, bound edges 5c
14x26 Heavy Huck Towels 8c
18x36 Huck Towels 19c
18x36 Heavy Huck Towels 23c
18x36 Boott Absorbent Towels, hemstitched

border , 23c
18x30 Turkish Towels 12 '2c
18x36 Turkish Towels 19c
20x38 Turkish Towels 23c
21x36 Turkish Towels 25c
20x40 Unbleached Turkish Towels 25c
22x40 Bleached Turkish Towels 35c
24x44 Bleached Turkish Towels 49c
20 inch Bleached Turkish Toweling, yard. . . . 33c
Stevens brown all linen Crash, 18 in. wide. ... 29c
Stevens brown all linen Crash, 20 in. wide, yd. 33c
16 inch Brown Union Crash, yard 19c
16 inch heavy Brown Union Crash, yard. .... 23c
17 inch Glass Toweling, pretty pink or blue bar

pattern, yard 21c
36 inch Hope Muslin, yard 13c
44 inch Indian Head Muslin 33c
54 inch Indian Head Muslin 39c
36 inch Long Cloth, yard

'
19c

36 inch Long Cloth, yard 21c
36 inch Long Cloth, yard 29c
40 inch Long Cloth, yard 23c
36 inch English Nainsook, yard 25c
36 inch Philippine Nainsook, yard 39c
36 inch Philippine Nainsook, yard 43c
40 inch Batiste, yard 39c

and rails was sufficiently large to j

strengthen the impression that Tari- - j

ous bull pools had the mar-- J
ket.

'Mexican Fetroleum registered a
cross advance of fi noints to a level

It is the quality and sincerity of our bank scrvlm
which w desire foremost, with this in mind we iu-v- te

jour account.
i

OFFICE CAT
nearly 30 points over its recent mini-bul- ls and veals steady; stockers and
mum price and affiliated stocks, such feeders strong.
as n, Asphalt common! Sheep 37,000, active packer de-an- d

preferred, Houston and Royal 'mand. with some buying by shippers,
Dutch gained 1 to three points. aided sellers in forcing prices for both

Other strong features comprised killing grades. J 15 to 25c higher; bulk
Gulf States, Crucible and fnited good and choice western lambs. 37.50

States steels, American and Baldwin' 8: best held at 38.25; native lambs,
locomotives, , Railway Steel Spring j 75 C 7; early ewe top, $3.25; broad
American Car. General Electric, i country demand caused sharp advance
Chnndier lp.niitif mnrq nnrt rnhami ion feedine crades. gain being fully

lambs, $6.80;25c; early top feeding
some held higher.HieAmmcahNSional Bank

Pendleton. Oregon.

SSS 'Strongest Sank in Castern Oregon"

OF BOARDMAN IS SOLD

and junior transportations, especially
"Soo" and the western and southwest-
ern, groups. Sales were 600,000
sharea.

Call (money opened at 5 2 per cent
but dropped to five before noon. Time
loans were made at 5 2 per cent on
all industrial collateral, a concession
of 2 per cent The only exchanges
to manifest heaviness were German
and Austrian bills, Dutch and Scan-
dinavian remittances rallying briskly.

Old line investment rails were
among the strongest issues' of the
broad and strong bond market, con-
vertibles ali-'- making additional gains.
Leading Internationals were variably
higher and the liberty group, almost
without exception, showed gains. Hales
par value, $12,500,000.

BY JUNIUS
(East Oregonian Special.)

TiOUADMAN", Sept. 8. The effec-
tiveness of rural marketing coopera-
tion is being demonstrated success-
fully in connection with the Columbia
Basis Hay Growers' Association, some
$1400 dollars has been saved in bale
ties by quantity purchase, and com-

petitive bids have fixed a bailing
charge of $2.35 per ton compared with
$3.00 under the old regime. Board-ma- n

district is now 95 per cent or-

ganized. Irrigon and Hermiston about

How About This, Pat? j

Passes Through City. Pat Conley,
prominent sheep man of Drewsey,
Oregon, passed through the city yes- -'

terday on his way home after a tour:
of Washington territory contiguous to1
Hpokane. Mrs. Drewsey accompanied!
hiin on the trip. Morning Tribune.

And Why Xot

Xew High Figure
Itcnchcd by .May Wheat.

CHICAGO, Sept. 8. (A. P.)
Wheal futures advanced to a new
high figure on the present upturn and! s or 90 per cent and work is being

33 INCH ALL SILK PONGEE 69c

It seems hard to keep up with the demand for
this big silk value. Another consignment in yes-

terday's express is here for those who don't
procrastinate.

All Pure Silk, No Dust, yard 69c

rapidly pushed in the Echo and Stana new top on the crop for May here.
Trading waH active with more outside
interest and at the high point prices
were up as much as 6 2 cents over

field sections. Three carloads of hay
are being shipped as samples to the
Atlantic seaboard points via the Pana

His talk I cannot understand
He's hoarse, as Oswald Rusky j

He drank a lot of corn Juice and
It's made him very husky.

j

A boob is only a wise guy out of his
ma Canal and all indications point tothe early low with heavy buying com
the establishment of a satisfactorymission houses and the local element
price for this season's crop and develop
a stable future market which will not
only make farming profitable, but THE IiARGEST CHAIN DEPARTMENT

on the way up with stop orders uncov-
ered. May led the advance. Final
wheat figures were 2 to 4 4

higher, while corn ruled 2 to 1
up and oats 8 to 1 higher.

have a stabilizing effect on land .STOIIE ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLI)
values as well.

Another cooperative movement of
Corn advanced 1 to 1 from promise is in connection with a cheesethe early low, but did not maintain factory. A community meeting is

ill of this. An easier tone was shown scheduled for Thursday night under
the direction of Prof. P. M. Brandt ofearly, but the market turned strong

clement.

Meditations of a Illacksmitli
Men are either anvils or hammers,

that is if they uin't bellows.

We're worried about all this yeast
eating that's going on. Isn't there a
possibility It may start something ln
violation of the Volstead Act?

Better half, picking up sporting sec-
tion of the paper and scanning the
headlines: "Senators Down Sox."
"Good gracious! I knew the girls were
doing it, but I did not know the sena-
tors had gone that far."

For An Ornery IVrson?
Telegram received at the Capital

O. A. C. and County Agent C. C. Callater in sympathy with wheat. Trading
was not large. .

followed other grains, declin- - 'iins and the local committee to dis-

cuss ways and means. N. Faler and
mK ear.y un,y i aua v .ne,. ,

stanfIeld Creamery Co., are both
soutn was creaitea wun oe.ng a Rooa to operate guch a factory and
nuyer at umes, me ao ance ... cuuo.. lncrease ln tne dairv tock ot the

agony as they ripped off the adhesive
tape. They poked revolvers in his ribs
and under threats of death the victim
opened the safe. Ho then was tied In
tho bed.

He made a slight movement as thq
safe was being rifled, and his guard
pulled a hair from his mustache. Each
time he moved the process was repeat-
ed, llefore the bandits left practical-
ly all the hairs on one side of the
mustache had been yanked out.

Stephen was told that to cry out
meant certain death. After the three
men left Vassllatoulous succeeded in
freeing himself. The police obtained
fingerprints and tho numbers of the
stolen Liberty Bonds.

PENDLETON, OREGON SEW YORK, Sept. 8. Tortureoeii.g a lau.ir. district would be a valuable asset
averagea lower, ine ieu- -

Tne Boardman Telephone Exchange reminiscent of methods of the Middle
ages, when such methods frequentlySEPTEMBER, 22, 23, 24, 1921 ture being tne ouying or January anu hag been ta)en over b. A B- - chaffee

March lard by nouses witn eastern fjf EuKene wn0 exchanged his farm were applied by bandits as well as by
minions of the law, were' utilized byThose contests, also the wild horse connections. presumai.i neaging ffjr tne b(lslnesg Mr promises Hotel at Madison: "Please reserve low

down ordinary room tonight."against saies oi coLonseea on. r mprovements and extensions as rapid
la the whole World there is no con-te-

ao intensely exciting, and with
mora thrilling and spectacular
mazes, than the riding of "outlaw"
bronchos by cowboys and cowgirl.

races, wild steerropingand bulldog.
King, Indian dances and now wows
are all that remain of the young,
wild, vigorous, yet lovable West.

Iv as warranted and will also try to
Hogs Drop anil
Sliccp Go IHglier. niUTISH HOOZE PROFITS GROW

LOXDOX, Sept. 8. (1. N S.) EngOMAHO, Sept. 8. (V. S. Bureau of

three masked men who robbed Steph-
en Vassllatoulous of $2100 In cash and
Liberty Bonds at Coney Island.

Vassllatoulous conducts a dozen
small booths on the boardwalk at Co-

ney Island between the Parkway
Baths and Brighton Beach. He sleeps
in a room adjoining hfs office ln the
rear of one of the soft drink stands.

According to his story to the police,

CET FARES AND PARTICULARS FROM AGENT O-- R.R. & N.
WM. McMURRAY, Genera! Passenger Agent.

Portland, Oregon land is drinking more. Arthur GuinessMarkets.) Hogs, 6500, bearish news
from outside' market centers coupled

extend to Irrigon.
School opened Monday with the

largest enrollment since the establish-
ment of the district. The faculty con-

sists of M. B. Signs, Principal, MIs3

Xaoml Hunnor, English and Latin;
Miss Gladys Price, O. A. C, Home
Economics; H. H. Crawford, manuei

& Son. Ltd., made $13,000,000 this
year and paid 25 per cent dividend,with narrow local demand caused a

sharp uneven decline in today's hog against 20 per cent last year.

MOB STORMS OFFICFS.

BERLIN, Sept. 8. (I. N. S.) One
person was killed and many wounded
when a mob stormed tho government
offices at Baden, demnndlng tho re-

lease of the imprisoned radicals, ac-
cording to a Munich dispatch.

trade. In a general way prices were
hn woke up as three men forced their50 cents lower than Tuesday's aver-- ! training and science; Guy h. Lee, jun- -

lor high school. Miss Crescentia Glatt One pound of oil used in ships' furage, Borne early business snowing a
break of 25 to 35c with close 80 to nates hus the same heating effects as

5c lower; bulk better grades, $7.25 & ten pounds of coal.
8.25; top. $'J; bulk packing grades,

O. A. C, third and fourth grades, with
supervision of drawing and Miss Myr-

tle McNeill, 6th and 6th grades. Music
will be taught in all grades and, a class
In stenography and one in home fur-

nishing and decoration has been

way Into his placo early yesterday
morning. One of them threw him on
the bed. While two of them attempted
to open the safe in the office, the third
man wrapped adhesive tape over
Stephen's eyes and mouth.

'

They were unsuccesful In opening
the safe. The concessionaire yelled In

$8,105( 8.65. Mountain climbing affects the
From 18,000 feet upward

are apt to get Impatient and
Cattle 5200 fed steers steady to loc There is no word for strawberry in

classical Greek, that fruit being prac-
tically unknown to them.

lower; top yearlings, $10.25; westerns
steady; she stock steady to strong;

First Photo of Haywood in Russialue Tag
ale It Is Here!

WHATDO YOU MEAN?

New Buick 4
We have a Buick 4 on our floor for

your inspection- - This car is not for sale but orders
accepted now for delivery soon.

SEE THIS WONDER CAR

Oregon Motor Garage
119.12i;Vest:Court St.

Still on and goin' a million. Drop in,

come in, stop in, fall in, anyway to get in

before all is gone.

Cruikshiink & Hampton
"Quality Count."

Phone 548124-2-S E. Webb
Yomr Old Furniture Taken la Exchange as part Payment on Wesf

EzdawtT Agent In FetuUeton for Aerolux (So Whip) Poroh
Shack. .

mmmmmmmaitmm pmii i, t' in I i wwibi i. mm wi urn iMrni"iwar"yft nr irari' mi in mmm mm n .mm'f. Ijjif Phone 468 p.--

inis m inm ram ptciur oi diii iiaywwxi. tne American I. w. W.. ln Hussia. It was taken at the ThirdInternationale Communist Conference at Moscow. That's Bill on the right. The fellow In shirt ilecvea la


